
23.1 THE CANAL)IAN SON OF TEMIP14"RANCE

zilar ; but the perfortie of ainbergris, %%Ii' M l'ici' lier I ad be"Â reciProcdtt:d by hier youuig attendant ; he it ail hoolced togethLîr, i<nd 'Âruggling pertinaciotisly
husband's hair and caiments were laimpreguated 1was' fur %%hîîm Auastatia bail devised thýe love meeting for the inasatery ; the equilibriumi remains unbrukeii,
floated upion the air, and a loi'. couî,terletted voice whicli lid tfuî nitriiîhîg chaîîged hier ou njealuus fearb tili a nunber ot champions front the saute hive auji-
breaîlied forft the tvordts-- Ilist, Aiî.I>tatia! Are you irât certait tics. Bc if was, oht, Uod! upon whom lier ving at once, compel them tu )et go their bold, and
here, love Il dir,ýctcd lier towards haîn. imaginary %% i ongs huid just been so barbarouisly aven- the single combaîatis rtcomnîence. At the approach

She stretched forth lier biand, wçith a whispered 'y(s, ged! T.I'e similarity of nine and of dress had deceiv. of night each party retreais to its own city ; but be-
and graspeil scineuiug whbich she xecognized as the Id iet . W'by had she not thcught 'ai Ibis before 1 fore thie folloving dawn the combat is renewed with

emboieîd ~ata orn Dytehaao u rcl lylues suspicion ever pause tri reason or reflect 1 redoubîrd fury, and occupi-s a greater extent of
hoeie f C-. lu tri he e irnorneot te rinisfle l uio.tjc_,alousy blind as lov% (whnse dark- shadow il is) ground. These daily figlits continue iiil violent
impatient lover were tirown auotînd her, aud site w..as is s.îîd to be *1 Ail Ibis passed îbrough lier mind wvî;hi rains separating the comnbatntîs, iliey forg-et their
drawvn lowards hum in a Iiissioiazte embrace. TIraîs- the uapidity of ligbîninig, as that one awful glance r ... quarrel, and peace is rcbtored."
poitrd to fury by the' tender tudeurnieîît, whîch site vealcl Io lier thet exient )f her crime. NÇo wvords es--__________
knuiv was not inteinded fur hierself, but for au uuwor- ca1iûd lier lips; but, as if struck b3' a îihunidLrbolt, she RUM HO USES NINETY YEARS AGO.
thy rival, and breathing only the de-idliest vengeance éli lieuvily forwvard, and lay prosti aie, and tu ail art-
for lier wvrongs, the ouitCcîl wife ilirust lier bands M erac lifeless, by the side of thie beloved son whobe)

lie booni drw tenc apiguard au, risig I le lad lalleii a sacrifite lo ibe rash and ungoverîiule The ]aie ex-President, John Mains, in his 'Diary,'
higli, plunged it into the faitbless lîeart iliat ba %.% ild- su,>Iljo0iisf the .iealous wife. now first publihed b), his grandson, the Hon. C. F.
ly against ber own. The blow %vas dealt with suth 'l'lie first use that lielen made of her returning tac- Aaa bu J e:saoiisrcrelbsoiin
unerring aim that the victimn could only utter an iindis- ulties, wvas to cas! herselfat the feet of bier busband, of rum and o! rum-houses, viz:
tinct cry, audrelaxing theg-,asp,.%ilh which hc held lirr 1 and enake a full rnntersion of the feelingts which had PUBLuc HousFs.-ndeed scarcely anything ihat I
50 closely embraced, feul he:tvily Io the -round. -Lelena drivenhlerlo0comnt £0desperate a deed, imploriug bave obaserved in the course of a long lite,' bas a
drewv ber breatb, and lîsteiied for a moment! a gurg- death at h is bauds, Ir, expiaetion of lier crimie. But greater influence uiý the religion, marais, healîh),
hing noise n the tbroat î>î tne murdered man u as ail dedtii, whicb would have termitiated lier earthly lor- properiy libcrties, and tranquiliiy of tbe v orld ; I
that slecouid distinguish. Titen follomeda deaili-like meits, %% as a booni which the exaspierated lîusbatîd %vas inean public bouses. Tbe temper and passions, the
silence. Terror and rernorse suddenly overcame her resolved not ta grant lier. prc'ane.ness and brutal behavior. inspired by the
for the deed, whicli, in a tomrent of frenzied excite- ' Wornan.' said lie, 1you shaîl live, Io die a tbousand low eort of company tbat frequent such boubes, and
meut, site lad perpetrated, arnd, turning hasîiiy from l eti vevdy o ha iet us the dyo by tbe liquors uhîey drink iluere, are not very compat-
fatal spot, shp rusbed towards ber homne. wbîcb you',ere born. Yriu shail live Io expiale, in ibit e wib ih pue aad ndelled reigoncai uf sus-

The first object tliat met ber eyes, as she entered the lingeriug lorments of mind, the misery you bave inflic- ta eiinwoepicpeit eonealflh.
bouse, was lier liuîsbad! Tl''re lie sinod, unliarmed, ted on nie !' ness and superfluity, of naughtiness. That inalien-
surrounded by lis attendants, und in bis riding dress, Aud in1xbei i0eemnain i asdhs*i th ie public ordinances of religion, as weil as
just as lie liad alighîed frorm lis hnrse, and a tranquil uniunflexibfe in bi coueed lu tonhe ce Bbis to nrivate devotion, wbicb 1 have reason to thîink su,
smile upon bis lips, as lie iuiquireul wletber the princess wbere, in a rudely-constructed stone cuamber, she was p. evalent in ibese times, is no unflattilal cotiseouence

was n ler parrnet. ondenedto ragoothermiseabl exstece, * of the very general resort to these licentious hiotîses.You i bere! aprinen rm<v upe to ru out 1 er mieabexitn, l The plentiful use of spirituus liquors begins wiuhi
Yuhrseshrieked, runnn,, t hum. I u beinug sufféred toexchange aword imth any îîuman anecfuinomdpetes

hav nt klld outIn!Oh! tliank heaven, I have hein- and witl uuo companuonsbip save lier ow n 51uia î
ziot killed you!' and sbe feil gasping ai his feet. ivretcled tlioughts. fier se nses failed her, under theandpsisnovletorîegvr enofe-il son-proceeds tn involve men in debis, and of conse-

The princess!' ejaculaied lier busband, bewildeied severily of the punishment; but madness, instead of quence, in lying, cleating, siealing, and suîmeiimes
at the sigbt of lier disguise, and her violent emnotion, bringing oblivion t hier woes, meemed to have impar- in greater crimes--and ends in total and incurable
and raising bier from the ground. ed ne acrivity Io hier faculties of suffcring. Everydisuenaofane.bla naisIi r evening, as darkness carne over the eartl, the poor Tbsousands ofd mosns aeeeyyerepr

Wbatmeats bisfrenzy, and wby aeyou s maniac fancued bierseif agî natrin the dreadful huadan osnsarevyyaixpig
strangely dis- uised'scn ic Ila sained aer soulo ihtcfuIgito n Europe, and proporiionable numbers in ibis count

But she ansivered himn not. With lier distended Ives murder ; and the frenzied slirieklieteeduîgb try, the miserable victims of tbeir own iumprudence,
wiilyfied po hmshepase br hands repeated- uight were beard tromn afar, wak ing the eclors of iliat an theiipicofbrirsiprmtngbe causes

ly, and rnuttered Io herself.-1 ïNo pounard, no wvound! îlrary solitude, uintil daylîgbî brouglit witb iuta tempo of their rom 1Io exist. Allured by the sinell of tbese
and yet 1 struck him, there, and feut bis lot blood gush rary cessation of ber agonies, in the cairn of the ex- un ternai liquors, like the gbost, un romances, allured
forth upon my band. And sec,' shc continued. sbîider- haustion. by the smell of lioman blood, tbey Tesort Io ilese
ingilmere il is ;' and holding up bier band as she spolie, . J i tl' ve teatnat~h n bouses, wasîe tleir lime, their strengili and their

Ili crmso tht sai.rd.1 t:ctcdth Onet day arogî ber t supp en th attdendart, ber ha money. wbîcb ougbi t0 be eunployed in tle mariage-sohe crful drps htsart t.sdte 3 ru2týrsp'jsu od ne e prisait, semeut of tbcmrown affairs and familues, till, by de;rces
sef-cust dn begcnete ihbrrnseosrad aisappeared. E'..ery part of the Rock was searcbed; i -much cxpended, litile eartîed-hey commrec habits

self-accusation. ~~~~~but no vestige of ber w.as talie fourni, nor comuld an o' crlsusilns.adîînprne hi
'Helena, dearest love,' saîd thc Boyard, in soothing trace e% et be discovered lu accourit for lier mvàiterIousoi cîtrlsse, dcman-cy an poie î pea, bt ai;

accents. 6Somethung has terrunied you: but you are evanisbmcnt. 1Wrîts issue; cham-ies are multipiied for thc mainte-
safe now-I am here 10 protect)you. Tell m.whati 5 Ina ncc of otîcus as idle as tbemselves; and exccuiions

th manngofIbsagiaio? ha s herna iln sîrup îhem of ai they have. and cast their miserable
of ihis blood Il CURIOSITIES EÇ NA TURAL HlISTORY. bodics imîto ioathsome pîrisons.

You, Anastatia !-thec sycamore gr(.ve!rAi sli~îitered,I
inbrke ris.'er yu Z>o lri1o-Js ÂrL. r~-t W- fue Ii ecici The number of tbemie bouses las been Iaiely so

inaow, n crcs melier?' ountter o-js ,-r So ubai brsqIue ofhuan wasrfa, much augme-nued, and île fortunes of theki owners sa0
rin e bero li il i sfen consernaion bivl, tha yul-que o oua warfes mach iu;creasrd, thaithe ar'ini man has iitie else ta

The Prnesokbshail ietcrsenl . a. baite of 'anis: "Figure io yo'ft tw frile do but -ýecurc the favor of tavcrncrs in order Io receive
~Whom have 1 mnurdcred Ibeet l' hîursl from the lips ciies. equal in size and popultion, and siîuaîed :be suffrages ot thc rable that attend ihese bouses,

of the unbappy woman. %,.itl a tbrillnr sîrmei; and abouti a lmundr'-d pace from eacb oiber; observe their whicb. in manv towns witbiti my observation, makcs
staring from lier husbarid's support, she îled, wu;b the co.untlcsn- îuuu:nbers,. equai ln île population of iwo 'a vcry large, perbaps the large.%t number of voltr.
spced of a manuac toward thc fatal spot from which sbe mighty empircs. The trhole -. pacte whicb -epaite _________

lad so rccently rcturned. 'henm, for ube breioîh oif twecnty-tuur inches. appears HITR FtLO1falive with produlous crowrdz ci' tbeir inhahixants IFITR 0'ACHL
Tho Prince and bis aîlendanism fnllowed lier-'.rumeof' Tbousand o! champion'., mounled on more elevaiedI

thcm lienng lighted torches; but sucI wO.5 tir spl'ced spots, engage in single combat. and seize eacl olber IAicehuil was invcnied 950 years ago. by the son of
which thc frcnzié-d state of 1er feelings lezitt 10leb ibierps ra as mi rae er r a t straimgc wom3n, Hagcr. in Arabia. Ladies uscd il

moveenî, tmatîbc ony ovrîok br a th moent e ngageri on, botih sidc-s in taicing prisoners, wî;o make Iwitb a powder ta pain: ibcmselves, bhal they niigbt
cif ber reaching the fouain. Tbcrcsbesuddenlv sp- aicolteca.cnciuohcrehîe bchappta"r more bcaunifol, and ibis powder was calleul
pcd, as though rooteul ta thc spt, and. shudderirig, awîstmmwe rie itehsieîriayjalcobol. DOring îhe re'gn o! William and Mary.
pointed toile gronnd. TI<-Frinî-e n-vanced bastulYîo Thespois where the b.ilc mostrages is abot t woor a c a asdecuaigîemnfcueo
1er side; bis attendants '-%Uàow.ed, and, raising their- three rsquare freti in dimension, a: .eertn o .o spr. Soon aller, incprneand profligacy
torches, dicovcrcd ai the ma-rmi o! île foîmniain, the 'exhales un aIl -ides; numbers orianis arc here îying Prc vaiied t stuch an exicat thai tle retailers of in-
body of a man extcndr-d on bis bark, and weltcrmng in dedcnxi wcaVniioten o-iC~op drinks3 put up signs in puhlic places
lis biood. The ghastly face was turnedl upwards. and ur chatin%, are I.oo,.cJ tc bîy thîir legs or jaws, iunfrnz île people ihait iliy might gel1c drak tor a
as île giare of ie torches fcâ umpon il, an exclamation and dra- ecd <i.î< r aîî,'rt.atcly in cuntrary direc penny. and have eome straw to gel s»ber' on.

ofborror ~ ~ ~ P hos rmtc ii .aîc~ taHen na îi<as. These groulis arc formed gradually. At 1 In the 16th centurv, distilled siisspread over
Z>xtn fobri eugic m ,wî I-lo firsI, a pair of cumbtants seize each other, tle continent oif Europe. About 1, is lime il was in-

agony wmmucl caused aIl îhh M- lirili er veins, anmd renrmng impur. ibeir hind legs, mutually spurt troduccd mbi îhe colonies as the United Siaits were
and ai ber puises Io stanr..t lbat On,. gl«nqc. ibeir acîd ,ihen, cioming, tîey fait and wrcstic in îlhe T' n caiied. The firsi notice thal we have o! ls use
îlie wbolc truth P~asbed uiumý~ terrble cicar- dust. Again rccoveruag ilcir led., cach endeavors3 in public life, 'ias among ihc laborers in the Hlunga-

nesa, ~ ~ up!. azdsI 'mpccnim 0~n o laie, the ta!al ta drag off his an;agoniq*i: if iheir strength lie equai, rian mines, in the 15tb century. In 1751, il was
cri-or mbt whichb ler blinîld mîstaken suspicinns had ;lcy remain iznmorable, titI île arrivai of a ibird used by tIe Engls sele as aoda.T C c-

plnnged ~ a be.Tee ryler son !-ber only child--her gives one ibe advania-e. Batl, howcter, are ofien loi in Europe was mnade of 1ae cidodh i
bcloed cmem-i!-btlmd a îl blod haiwelcd uccored ai the saine lime, and mIe balle still con- and Spain as a medicitte. Tib-- Genoese itfierwaros

forh fromttuhe dealh-womnd wvhich ber tiTdernu$ band tirmues% un decided; ot-her.s îzmRc part on cach sidc, ihl madle it from grein and 5old il as a Mtedicine ini bot-
bil infitrted ! Be il was tIen, Iwhose bo'ush1 MtsIon cdais ATe furmcd cl aix, ci-ht and sometimes.ten, tics, untder thc naine of the water.of life. Utitil tle,


